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IN THE SECOND DEGREE

Alonzo Swartz Convicted of
'

Murder.

NEW STEAMSHIP LINE

Tli Lottery EtII Still Pnzzles the
OaTernBnt OfflcersCapt. How

gat Coancted.

Salkm, Or., Jans 31. Late yesterday
afternoon the jury in the case of the
stat against Alonzo Swartz,. who killed
bis son, brought in a verdict, finding
the accused guilty of murder in the
second degree, after deliberating almost
four hours. On the first ballot fiye jury-
men voted for murder in the first degree.

The defendant will receive sentence
tomorrow.

Oa the evening of March 19, Swartz,
living four miles east of the city, while
drunk, raised a quarrel in the famify,
and stabbed his son Sdward
in the neck with a pocket-knif- e, sever-
ing the ' carotid artery, from the effects
of which wound Edward died April 21.

Tli Lottery Bvtl.
Chicago, June 21. A special from

Washington says :

Officials of the postoffice department are
much enconrged over the result of the
fraud orders against guarantee invest-
ment and bond companies. The ex-

amples made of MacDonald, of Chicago
and others have had a deterring effect
upon similar concerns. Bat another
evil is growing under the fostering care
of express companies, and that is the
fraudulent Honduras and Mexican lot-
teries. That the lottery people are wide
awake and active was shown by a letter
received at the postoffice department
from- - a California postmaster.. An al-

luring offer was made for this postmaster
to become the agent of the Honduras
scheme. Instead of complying with the
request, he turned their letters over to
the poBtal authorities, together with the
name of the express company guarantee'
ing to ship the tickets. 'Information al-
so comes to the law officers of the post- -
office department that Judge Phillips
did not quash the indictment against
a fraudulent guarantee order bond in
vestment company at Kansas City. " In
a letter from Judge PhillipB it is stated
the case in question was merely contin
ned until the next term of court, the
defendants being released tinder bonds
in the meantime. There is nothing left
for judges to do but interpert the stat-
utes against the fraudulent concerns,
and they are doing this all over the
country, to break up these ' schemes
which only enrich the promoters and
officers.'

New Steamship Xln. .. . ; V

New Orleans, June 21. The steam
ship Oteri, of the new line from New Or
leans to Colon, which intenda to com
plete for the California trade, will
leave Saturday, Jnly 22. A new
vessel will be put on next week. The
New Orleans merchants have decided to
go ahead and establish a permanent
steamship line to Colon. This was nee
essary to protect themselves against the
rates which New York was able to ee
care by means of water competition.
Regarding the reducing of rateB on win "

coming from California, it is said that
the Southern Pacific made them only 10
days ago, and was already revoking
them. The merchants did not deiire
that the road should carry the goods at
losing rates, bat were obliged to protect
themselves against New York.

Should Bm Bean Shot.
8t, Louis, June 21. For a tfme last

nijht it looked as though a lynching
would be had in St. Louis. "Lynch him !

Brain the vilian I String him to a lamp
post 1" and other equally threating pries
arose from all sides of a croud gathered

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

fce

around the Salvation Army detachment.
Aa iceman, by the name of Kerns, tried
to drive his wagon over the Salvation
ists, while they were on their knees in
prayer, and bis conduct was resented by
the croud. Kerns was arrested. Jast
before the iceman hove in sight, T. E,
Steward,- - of the Nicholson house,, had
ordered the porter to turn the hose on
the men and woman and drive them
away,

aid Fatt Or A Girl.
Norath, Yakima, Wase., June 21.

Yesterday Emily Alderson, aged 14
years, was thrown from a horse and
kicked in the head by the animal, sus-
taining a fatal injury. It was not 15
minute after having been seen riding
the horse that she was found dead.
Her mother was drivieg a buggy behind
her, and came np within an hour after
the girl had left her, only to find her
daughter's dead body. The blow pro
strated her. The girl bad asked per
mission to ride instead of driving with
her mother,- and the accident occurred
as they were en routa to this city from
a ranch they owned.

Very bad policy to neglect symptoms
of trouble in the kidneys. If allowed to
develop they cause much suffering and
sorrow. Bright's Disease, Diabetes and
Dropsy owe their great prevalence and
fatality to neglect of the first warning
symptom. Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver
and Kidney Balm is a certain cure for
any disease or weakness of the kidneys.
A trial will convince you of its great
potency. Price $1.00 per bottle. For
sale by Snipee-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Tlewgrat Conrleted.
Washington, June 21. After being

out since yesterday, the Howgate jury,
at 12 :S0 p, m., brought In a verdict of
guilty on each indictment, one being
for forgery aad one for falsification of
accounts. The jury added a recommen-
dation to mercy. An appeal on a bill of
exceptions has been taken to the district
court of appeals, and will probably come
up in September. Captain Henry How-gat- e

was charged with forgery and em
bezzlement from the government while
in the signal-servic- e bureau.

If you contemplate going East don't
fail to call on W. C. Allaway, agent for
the Northern Pacific railroad, for full in-

formation in regard to rates, etc. The
Northern Pacific is the only route run'
ning through tourist sleepers from Port'
land Tithoat any lay-over- s, and is the
only line running a dining car out of
Portland. The Northern Pacific in con-
nection with the new "Burlington
Route," is the best route for Central and
Southern points. jl8-dl--

Forced, China ;Certlfieat.
Buttb, Mont., June 21. Government

officials, aided by the city marshal and
other officials, are raiding the Chiaeee
quarters here. They have' found the
complete outfit for turning out certifi-
cates of residence for Chinese. It is sup-
posed 400 of the bogus certificates have
been issued and sold to Chinese in
various parts of the country and China,
at figures ranging from $50 to $300 each.
It is the most important discovery of the
kind made in the United States. Three
Chinese have been arrested. The treas-
ury department at Washington has been
at work on it for months.

A severe rheumatic pain in the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. H. Loper,
a well known druggist of Des Moines,
Iowa, tot- six months. At times the
,jain was so severe that be could not lift

ny thing. With all he could do he
cotrkriot get rid of it until he applied
Chamberlain, s Pain Balm. "I only
mad6 three applications of it," he says,
and have since been free from all pain."
He now reccomends it to persons simi-
larly afflicted. It is for sale by Blakely
A Houghton Druggists.

Central Pacific Dividend.
Nkw York, June 21. Advices from

London say thai C. P. Huntington, who
is abroad, has given notice of a divi-
dend of 4 per cent; to be paid holders
of Central Pacific stock July 15.

Latest JJ S. Gov't Report
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People Who
Weigh and Compare
Know and get the best. Cottolene,1
the new vegetable shortening, has
won a wide and wonderful popu-
larity. At its introduction it was
submitted to expert chemists, promi-
nent physicians and famous cooks.
All of these pronounced

a natural, healthful and acceptable
food-produc- t, better than lard for
every cooking purpose.

The success of Cottolene is now
a matter of history. Will you share
in the better food and better health
for which it stands, by using it in
your home? '

Cottolene is sold in. 3 and 5
pound pails by all grocers.

Made only by

;The N. K. Fairbank
Company.

ST. LOUIS and
CUcaio, New Yark, Bestaw

While in Stockton Cal., some time
ago, Thos. F. Langan, of Los Banos, that
state, was taken very severely cramps
and diarrhoea. He chanced to meet Mr.
C. M. Carter, who was similarly afflcted.
He says: "I told him of Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea!

LKemedy, and we went to the Holdea
Drug Store and procured a bottle of it.
It gave Mr. Carter prompt relief and I
can vouch for its having cured me."
For sale by Blakeley & Houhton, Drug-
gists.

Travelers find a safe companion in
De Witt's Colic and Cholera Cure. A
change in drinking water and in diet,
often causes severe and dangerous com-
plaints. This medicine always .cures
them. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

A. Splendid Offer.
Our clubbing arrangements with the

San Francisco Examiner entitles those
subscribing for that paper in connection
with Tbk Chbonicl to all the benefits
of their premium offer, that is a num-
bered receipt and choice of premium
pictures. The price of the Examiner is
$1.75, the price of The Chroniolk $1.50,
and we send you both with all privileges
as above stated for one year for $2.25.

Notice. , ' .

. AH persons are hereby warned not" to
purchase that certain note given by the
undersigned in favor of Mrs. Pearl Clark
for the sum of $3,000, dated March 26,
1895, nnd due in five years after date.
Said note was given without considera-
tion, and will not be paid.

Dalles City, Or., June 13, 1895.
. J.F. Gomez.

There is great danger in neglecting
Colic, cholera . and similar complants.
An absolutely prompt and safe care is
found in De Witt's Colic and Cholera
Cure. For sale by Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug
Co. . - :

Fay tli Countr Debt.
All county warrants registered prior to

Nov. 1st, 1891, will be paid if presented
at my office, corner 3d and Washington
streets, The Dalles, Or. Interest ceases
after May 25, 1895.

Wm. Michell, :

' County Treasurer. ;

... Notice.
All city warrantaJssaed since Feb. 1st,

1895, will be paid upon presentation at
my office. Interest ceases after this
date, Jane 4th; 1895.

1. 1. uUBGKT,
' City Treasurer.

The Wasco Warehouse Co. have on
sale at their, warehouse Seed .. Wheat,
Feed Wheat, Barley,- Barley Chop, Oats
and Hay. ' Are sole agents in The Dalles
for the now celebrated Goldendale roller
mills flour, the best flour in the market
and sold only in ton lots or over. - 9--tf

S. H. Frazier dentist, is now located
in Boom 1, (Jnnpman building, and is
ready to do any work in dentistry. He
will be pleased to see' anyone wishing

Special
Reductions

90c line reduced to
$1 00 line reduced to. . .

1 24 line reduced to ........
1 40 line reduced to

- Our large stock of these very goods
. reduced to 20c yd.

The latest "fad" in made up
with colored and duck $1 25,
reduced to..:........ . -- . .95c each.

For Infant aad Chlldxaa.
Caatoria, promote Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishnea.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and ibt
sleep natural. ' Caatoria, contain no
llorpiiiae or other narcotic property.

"Oaetoriafepo well adapted to children that
I recommend It aa superior to any prescription
known to me." - - H. A. Ajtomn. M. D-- ,

. Ill Booth Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

"For 8Tral rear I bare reeommeifiled your
Castoria, and shall always oontinae to do so,

a it has invariably produced beneficial remit."
Sdwx F. Pardbb, M. D., '

- 225th Street and 7th ave KewTork City.

"The use of 'Castoria Is so universal and
it merit eo well known that it nwmi a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the

families who do not keep Ooatoria
within easy reach."

C wnnm Mjlwttw, P. P..
Kew York City.

Tn Caamva OoafMjrr, T7 Hmray Street, X.T.

Dr. VllM'TTu-- fr.nvnimM RTTirrrM.
TISM. WSAK BACKS. At druggist, only 35a,
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Boss cash

for
in CliildsV Straw Sailors.

Novelty Linens.
desirable

Ladies' Shirt Waists.
popular Waists,

bosoms; regular

Golofs

A M & GO

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A OKKXSAL BANKIHtt BCilHXBo

Letter of Credit issued available in' the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash.,- - and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

J. U. BCHBHCK, J. It. PATTKKSOIf,
.President. Cashier.

first Jlational Bank.
THE DALLES. - - - OREGON

A. General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check. .

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New Tork, San Francisco and Port-

land.
DIRBOTOH3.

D. P. Thompson. Jmo. S. Schjckck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Lixbx.

H. M. Bball.

in

of
Men's Tailor-Mad- e Suits,

Opened.

Ladies

WILLIAMS

Sarahs

Gents'

Satu

65c
70c

:.95c y
05

of

in

Ghildren

rdav.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY.

LIME and
CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s

and
Picture Moulding.

and Satins

s Shoes

TCSVCBra? FROM BUROPT3.
Two Cases

Just

Grand Show
FELT and STRAW HATS.

Finest the

Straislat frortx tlaeir IVEals.ors.

stbra

City.

JVI. HOJlVWlLtLt, Gash Dealer.
f f! fr? work done on the teeth. ''.. ' J17-l- iTa fe

inns' mk ' fi , lijif '" 1 ' a & B. JWi iW a a

en


